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Methodist Church Book Editor Songs Sung at Festivals ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON By Alfred j. B.,t
Addresses Lake Junaluska Audience Scripture Psalm 105-10- 7; 111-11- 8.
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The Rev Dr Nolan Harmon, of
Baltimore, Md and New York
City, who iiold-- the important
office of book eciiloi for The
Methodist Church in America. va-th- e

featured platform peaker at
Lake Jimalti-K- Assembly Frii1a
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They that go down sea in ships,
that do Business in great waters; These
see the works of the Lord and Hia

wonders.

Israel came also into Egypt; ao that
Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham;
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ly, aitd made them strong.
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Speaker

Bishop Charles C. Sclce-nu- ul
Dallas, Tex., will speak iluring
the three-da- y Institute on Kvan-gelis-

and the three-da- annual
meeting of the Methodist Hi-
storical Society for the Southeas-
tern Jurisdiction, both scheduled
to open at Lake Junaluska Meth-
odist Assembly next Sunday.

Seventh Day Advent

Tabernacle
106 Beech Street, llai'lviuiiel

Evangelist I.. P. Knecht, Pastor

Saturday
9:45 a. m., Sabbath School. Civile

Morgan, superintendent Lesson
topic: A Vision of dud's Thrnne,

11a. m., Worship Service, mi th

the pastor in charge
Members of all faiths arc in-

vited to attend our scrviies.
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Salvation Army
W A YNKS VII. IK Mountain

.Mission Center

Major Cecil P.! own

Wa ne v illf 10 30 a. in Sun-il:.- v

hool tor all a 'o ?i oups.
7 4.. p in Sural. evcllilU', evan-.'tli-ll- c

Mec!.;.
7.1 i p. in. Friday Prayer

Mi.hr:.
7 4.. ,. in . Weill.. -- dav .first Wed.

in month Ladies Home League
Meet in".

7 I p m - Young People's Meet-in- -'

Thud Wednesday in month.

MISSIONS:
Maple Springs; 10:30 a. m.

Suml.-.- School every Sunday.
11.30 p. m Wednesday Home

League Mceling Second Wednes- -'

ela in month.
Little Creek: 10:00 a. in. Sun-- ,

dav School every Sunday.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Sen ice.
11:30 p. m. Fourth Wednesdays

in month -- Ladies Home League.
Shelton Laurel: 2:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday.
3:110 p. ni. -- Worship Service.
1130 p. m. Ladies Home

League every third Wednesday in
monl It.

Bonnie Hill: 3:00 p. m. Sunday
School every Sunday.

11:00 p. m - Kvanfielistic Meet
ing every fourth Sunday night in
monl h.

Church Of God
HAZELVVOOD

The Rev. Hugh J. Cox, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching Services, 11 a. m.
Kvangelistir Services, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p, in., Young

People's meeting.

Dallas Bishop
Speaks At
Lake Junaluska

Bishop Charles C. Selecman, of
Dallas. Texas, guest minister at
the Lake Junaluska Assembly.
Sunday evening spoke on the "Su-
premacy of Personality," climaxing
the events of Junaluska Day, an
annual lied Letter event.

"It is gratifying." said the Bish-
op, "to observe that following a
long peihod of mass movements
and complex organizations, there
is a return lo a new emphasis upon
rugged individualism.

"This idea of the value and
dignity of the humblest human
soul is underscored in the New
Testament.

"In fact, it has been said that
Jesus discovered the individual.

"He put personality above prop-
erly or position or title.

"By personality we mean that
invisible essence of a man that
gives light to the eye, quality to
the voice and something distinc-
tive to his presence. One, therefore,
is wise to acquire an adequate ap-
preciation of one's personality. No
one should think cheaply of him-
self. Therein lies the driving force
of life. We arrive at worthy goals
by means of our own power to
meet life's challenges and over-
come difficulties. The chief re-

ward of great living lies in devel-
oping a stalwart personal char-
acter, even approaching the exam-
ple of Him whom we call the Son
of Man."

Toronto residents think their
Yonge St. is the longest street in
the world. It continues as Ontario
Highway No. 11 for 885 miles.
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First Methodist Church
CANTON

The Rev. I.. K. Mabry. Pastor
Church School at 10 00. V .1

lleno. general superintendent.
The Morning Worship at 11:110.

"The Dutv of (Joel's People." is
the sermon subject by the pastor.

The Youth Fellowship at 7.00.;
All young people and their friends!
invited

The evening service at Bill).
The Reverend C. C. Ilenton will

deliver Ins first sermon in an ei.ghl
clay Revival meeting.

All week-da- y services will not
be held, and all the people willj
meet each e vening at H:0lf for the
lievival Services. "

The Irieiids of the Reverend Mr.
lienion will welcome this oppor-lonit-

to hear him again He is!
a lormer pa-to- r of this chun h. and
was elected Distiid Superinten- -

dent tiom this appointment.
' Service- - will be held each even-- ;

ing at 8 i)0 thiough August 21 t

I he public - most cordially in-

sited to all these services.

$ n
Waynesville,

cy

Grace Church in the
Mountains

EPISCOPAL

The Re v. F.drar H. Goold, Rector
August 14

Ninth Sunday alter Trinity
!):4a a in.. Church School.
11:110 o'clock. Morning Player

and sermon.

Christian Science
Service

"Soul" will be the subject of
the l.csson-Sernio- n for the Chris-lia- n

Science Service on Sunday,
August 14.

Golden Text: Isaiah 57:15:
Thus saiUi the high and lofty Goel

that inhabileth eteriyty, whose
name is Holy; I dwell in the high
and holy place, with man also that
is of a contrite and humble spirit.
10 revive the spirit of the bumble,
and to revive the heart of the con- -

ite ones."
The 'erviees will be held on the

second floor of the Masonic Tem-
ple at 1 o'clock.
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'First Methodist Church
WAYNKSVILLK

The Rev. Russell L. Younp, Pastor
Sunday School. 10 a. m., Francis

Massie, general superintendent.
Fred Walston. leach of the Wes-leya- n

Fellowship Class, invites all
above the age of thirty-five- , who
are not in the elderly group, to'
come study and worship with the
biggest class in Sunday School,
It meets in the Dining Hall of (he
church. A live and interesting
group. Bring the toddlers on. We
will take care of them from 10 to
12 o'clock.

Morning Worship, 11 o'clock,
Following music by the Senior
Choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Fred Martin, the pastor will speak
on "The Unmeasurable Love of
Goel."

Methodist Youth Fellowship,
6:45 in the evening. All young
people are urged to attend.

Evening Service, 8 o'clock. Bish-
op Paul B. Kern, of the Nashville
area, will preach. He is well known
of his preaching ability.

Beginning Monday evening at
8 o'clock and each morning and
evening at 10 and 8 o'clock through
Friday, Dr. Pierce Harris and his
minister of music, of the First
Methodist church of Atlanta, will
be with us in a series of revival
services. Mr. Armstrong is an
outstanding satig leader, and Dr.
Harris is one of the truly great
preachers of America. The public
is most cordially invited lo come
and bear these great preachers.

No other services will be had
during the week, but will all give
way to the meeting.

Sugar fixed in green loaves of
plants annually is estimated to re'p-rese- nt

energy equal to 300 billion
Ions of coal.
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At The
Churches

First Baptist Church
WAV NT.SVlI.l.K

The Kev. I.. (.. I lliott. Pastor
Siimla

( hurch School at 9 45 with a

plnce and a vclcome lor all a;.Je- -
Moi ui.: Wo; hip at mi Ser-

mon lj' tin r "Preferred
Hu?li.e - ciiptaie Heading
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Monday
V W A- - Uiii met! with Mr-- .

Gentry al 7 3u
Wednesday

Junior H A s will meet at :i.3U.

Sunday School Pii-iii- at the
Galloway farm. Wedne-da- y even-
ing at 5:30. There will be a brief
midweek worship at thi
tirne
Thursday

Sunbeam-- : will meet at 3 30 in
the ociai nail

Junioj G A'- - will meet at 3 30
Friday

intermediate G A - will meet at
the chinch at 3 30

The T K I. Cla-- - will meet with
Mis Kathleen Mc I.auslitin. Kiiday
iiiEl.t at 7 3d, Mr Hobby .Mill';
will Pe

Hazel wood Baptist
Church

The Rev. M. L. Lewis. Pastor
Jan is Broc k, Kdueational Director

Sui.Uav School. 9 4."i. Frank
Underwood, intendent.

Morning Worship. ll:00.
MessaHe by the pastor.

n m'
lAeruiifj Worship, !i o'clock.

1'raver Services Wed-ne-,d- a

evening at 7:30 o clock.
Teacheis meeting Wednesday

evening. 8:1a o'clock.
Choir Rehearsals. Junior. Thurs-

day afternoon. 2:30 o'clock. Senior,
Thursday evening. 7:30 o'clock.

'Yaynesville Presby-

terian Church
The Rev. Malcolm It. Williamson,

Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Whitener Prevost. Superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock.
Sermon .Subject. "At Kast In
Zion." Special music by the
church choir under the direction
of Mrs. J. L. Kilpatrick.

The service will be broadcast
over Station WHCC.

Youth Fellowship group meets
at 7:00 p m.

Hazelwood Methodist
Church

The Benr. M. B. Lee, Pastor
August 14

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

The theme for the message will
be "The Meaning of Stewardship."

Evening Worship, 8 o'clock. Song
service followed by meditation on
"Training for Stewardship."

Mid-Wee- k Services
Tuesday exening at 8 o'clock,

prayer meeting in the Nineveii
Community at the hornet or Mr.
and Mrs. Hightower. r

Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock,
prayer meeting, in th churchi

Thursday evening, 8 . o'clock,
Youth Fellowship.
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BROUGHT OVER FROM OUR CANTON AND ASHEVILLE STORES AND INCLUI

ED WITH OUR WAYNESVILLE STOCK TO BE SOLD AT

to OF
NOW 7

now 8

NOV tl
NOV 12

Reg. $7.95 NOW 3.00
Reg. $8.95 NOW 4.00
Reg. $10.95 NOW 5.00
Reg. $12.95 NOW .00

Reg. $14.95

Reg. $17.95

Reg. $22.95

Reg. $24.95
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